
CARDUI WORKED

LIKE A CHARM

After Operation Failed to Help,
Cardul Worked Like a Charm.

Jonetvllle, 8. C "I suffered wl'.fc
womanlr trouble," writes Mrs. J. 8.
Kendrlck, Jn a letter from thli place,
"and at times, I could not bear to atand
on my feet. The doctor aald I would
never be nnv better, and that I would
have to hare an operation, or I would
hare a cancer.

I went to the hospital, and the? oprr-ate- d

on me, but I got no better. The?
aald medlclnea would do me no good,
and I thought I would hare to die.

At laat I tried Cardul, and began to
improve, ao I continued ualng It. Now,
I am well, and can do my own work.
I don't feel any palna.

Cardul worked like a charm."
There muit be merit In thla purely

Tegetable, tonic remedy, for women
Cardul for It haa been In aucceaaful
uae for more than 50 yeara, for the
treatment of womanly weakneaa and
disease.

Pleaae try It, for your troublea.
H. B Write to: Udln' Aivlaory Dept. Chatts.

oof a Madlrlne Co.. Chattanncaja. Tens., for Fprrinl
.niMf,,. hili. Horn TrMimtM

tar Wgfjea," tent In plain mapper, on request.

Three lota for aale 2.Mooka weet
of poatoffloe at a bargain. Inquire at
Argua utiles.

ONTARIO

LAUNDRY
Leave Bundles at Any

Hotel or Barber Shop

Prompt Attention Given
All Orders.

The Most Qualified Judges

Pronounce Taylor & Williams

Straight Yellow Stone Whiskey til BEST

FOR SALE in quantities from
One gallon up. and many other
Good brand, bv

L. B. FEffR. Wholesaler

ONTARIO, OREGON

Train Service.

East bound

Ontario, Oregon, June 1st, l'.'li
Time 'i'able No 73

No 18 Oregon Wash L'td :15 am
No 76 Boise Passenger 8 :50 a ui

No 10 Eastern Kxprees 12:12 p m

No 78 Boise Passenger I Sf i m

No ti Oregtui Wash Kxpresa tt:ir i m

West bound.
No 17 Oregon Wash i.'t.l s:17 a on

No 75 lluntiugtou I'asseugei U :42am
No Oregon Wash Ex 6 :5U p m

No .. Fast Mail 6:1b p m

No 77 Huntington Put'gr 6:15 p m

Malheur Valley Brunch.
West Bound

No 139 Vale aud Juniors Mixed,
1 tally x Sun. lay. 10:10 a ui

No 141 Vale .iiel Brogao mixed, Dai-

ly Except Sunday leaves 10:00 a m

No 97 Vale Passenger 7 .00 p ii.

East Bound Arrive
No 98 Vale Pasaaogsr 8:40 am
No 142 Vsie Mixed, from Brogao
3.50 p m
No 140 Juotura mixed. Dally exoept

Sunday 1 :30 p m

The Homedule train laavaa Nyata
at 2:45 on Tuesday. Thursday and
aaturday, returning, arrive at On

Uurio at 6 p. m.

Always oa the Job

If you have a job of hauling you

want done, large or small, you oao

alwava depend on Jobu Landingbam
balng ready for you. Call him at the

Moore Hotel.

OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Events Occurring Throughout

the State During ths Past
Week.

Find Boaaen Not Guilty.
Eugene. After a trial that laated

alx daya. the Jury in the caae of An

draw Boaaen, charged with murdering
hla wife, Edith Boaaen, at their home
on the night of March 20 laat, return-
ed a verdict of not guilty. The Boa
eena came to Springfield a little over
a year age from Douglaa county, Ore-

gon. Evidence In the caae waa en-

tirely circumatantlal. Boaaen waa
of administering the polaona

during the abaence of other members
of the household.

Blue Sky Law Inveatlgated.
Salem. Corporation Commlaaioner

Wataon haa gone to Atlantic City to
attend a convention of bank superin-
tendents. He aald the purpoae of hta
trip la to obtain information regarding
the blue sky lawa In caae It la dealred
to amend the Omjton law. Mr. Wataon
aald he favored a law providing the
maximum protection to investors, with
minimum red tapo and aa little Inter-

ference with legitimate corporate bust-nea-

aa possible.

Sheriff Captures Fleher.
Baker Kd Flaher, alleged aaaailant

of Henry Stewart of Cop

perfleld, who waa ahot near hla home
waa captured near Wallowa lake. In a
mountain faatneaa, by Sheriff Ed
Rand, who had been conatantly on hla
trail alnce the snooting occurred.

Doctora attending 8tewart, whom
Fisher la alleged to have ahot, aay he
will recover.

Dlaputed Land Taxed.
Oregon City. Property, valued at

$1,149,880. in dlapute between the fed-

eral government and the Oregon at

'a fori la railway company la to be
put on the tax rolla of (.'leekamas
county and. unleaa ia Injunction la

Issued an attempt wilt be aisle to col-

lect the taxea. Tills statenun: hub
made by J. K. Jack, county aaaeaaor.

Maaked Bobbera Held Up S Autoa.
Marahfleld. - Eight automobile,

loaded with dancera, en route to a
roadhotiae dance, were held up, one
after another, between Marahfleld anil
South Inlet by two to alx masked rob-ber-

who stripped the accupunta of

the autoa of all money and Jewels and
then eacaped.

INQUIRE INTO PHONE RATES

Croup Plan Sated on Economic Qual-

ity Throughout Two States.
Portland. Railroad commlsalona of

Oregon and Washington which control
all public ninnies In the two atatea,
began a Joint conference here to as
certain how the basic telephone rates
in the two atatea are determined and
why the relations between varloua ;

claaaek and qualitlea of service vary
in larger .ml smaller communities.

'I he commissioners announced t h r

ii'vestigatlon would result In the for-

mulation of a plan of grouping aud
classification of rates and aervlcea
that will be bised on economic equal
Ity throughout the two atatea. A ten-

tative plan for arriving at auch results
waa aubimtted by the Pacific Tele-
phone and Telegraph compauy.

It was expected that the readjust-
ment would bring about a uniform
schedule of rates In Seattle, Portland.
1 acoina and Spokane, while secon'lurv
lotnm unities would receive a rate
K.'hedulf that agrees for the aauie
set I ii ea rendered.

New Courae la Planned.
St. Johna. The school dire, tors are

considering the question of installing
a commercial course in the St John
schools, to include t) iiewrltlnjt sten-
ography, penmanship, orthography and
kindred subjects. Night sessions may
be held.

St. Helena to Hava Militia.
St. Helens. St. Helens is to have

a company of the Oregon National
Guard. Mayor Mueller aud Attorney
White are In communication with Got
ernor West and Lieutenant Hennes-ael- ,

of Corallls in regard to forming
the organisation.

Sheep to Oo Cast.
Baker. Flock maaters in the) vicin-

ity of Baker are preparing to abip a
large number of abeep within the next
tew weeks Moat of the shipments
will be east and will consist of lambs
and wethers.

Can of Salmon Found In Halibut.
Newport. M Wachsmlth. mastor of

the halibut fishing launch Sea Dog,

discovered a large sized aalmoa can
containing aome salmon in the atom-ac-

of a halibut.

Dairy Buslnsss Shows incrsaas.
I ' i.iuu The dairy business shows a

big increase this season over last and
tw otnpanies are paying out about
g w per month for butter fat.

brier News of the Week

Seceding miner? in Montana declare
they will ignore the Western Federa
tion and organize a new union.

The rebel gunboat Tampico waa
aunk In battle with the federal gun-

boat Querro. and 20 men were killed
and wounded.

The "Lulu Fardo" dance, which la
of Portuguese origin, la the lateat,
aya a New York dispatch. The dance

la aald to be really a lulu.
Chicago passed through the coldest

day reported In June for many yeara,
the thermometer registering 63 de-

grees.
Kansaa sweltered at 106, and a num-

ber of prostrations In the wheat fields
were reported because of the weather
conditions.

six established lines already have
served notice upon the Panama canal
management of their intention to
make regular use of the waterway.

The progressive party In Oklahoma
haa decided to put a full state ticket
In the field this fall, headed by John
P. Hickam aa candidate for governor.

Ardent auffragettea at Vancouver,
B. C, are refusing to Join In the sing
Ing of "Clod Save the King." They
rise and turn their backs on the audi-
ence when the national anthem la
atruck up In t he theatres frequently.

War to the knife against the feder-
als with the formation of a third
league In organized bnsehnll aa the
first blow was practically decided on
here when the national baseball com-

mission met In conclave with more
than a score of leadera In the organ-

ized camp.
The New Jersey progressive state

oommlttee and chairmen of the coun-
ty commltteea, at a conference, went
on record as opposed to any amalgam-
ation with the republicans or any oth-

er party in the coming primary and
genera election.

People in ttie News

Msyor Curtis of Portland, Me., won
the democratic nomination for gover-

nor by a good margin
President Wilson named Mrs. (IrnCa

B. Caukln, an original Wilson sup-

porter, receiver of public moneys In

San Prancleco.
The Hrltlsh government haa order-

ed a warship to Puriuto, Albania, to
insure the safety of Prince William
and his family. Other nations will
aend war vesaels to the acene, It la

declared.
John P. Weyerhauaer. oldest son of

the late timber magnate, waa elected
president of the company at the an-

nual meeting held at Tacoma. Wash.
Admiral Pletcher, who has been In

Mexican watera for more than a year,
will return to Washington to confer
with Secretary Daniels aud the preal
dent.

Arrlvala at Vera t'rui from Mexico
City said Preaident lluertn and Sir
Lionel Carden. the retiring Hrltlsh
minister, had quarreled. Iluerla for-

merly tried much of Sir Lionel's ad
vice

The estate of the late Adlal Steven-son- .

which Is valued at $100,000. will
be ahared by the three children of the
former t of the United
St a tea.

Tlte degree of doctor of luwa haa
been conferred on General William
Crawford (lorgas. chief Haultary of-

ficer of the Panama canal aud Rnmulo
8. Naon, Argentine ambassador to the
I lilted States and one of the "A. 11

C." peace mediators.
The average of Inaane persona

among each 100,000 Is on the Increase,
according to the statement of Dr. A. J. f

Rasaiioff, of New York. Massachus
etts shows the highest average, it la
declared

Specialists are Monilerlng at the
feats of a child rodig. Halphard
Peters of Boston, who can read t

difficult literary productions
and pronounce cmicctly almost every
word in the English language. He ii
five veurs old

Idaho Bankers Not Convictsd.
Nam pa, Idaho After 30 hours' de-

liberation, the Jury in the case of the
state against J. A. Givens and Q L
Lore, ex Nampa bankers, waa unable
to agree on a verdict and was dis-

charged by in.- court.

Wr Text Books Voted Down.
Portlaad The free text book BIBBS

uie waa voted down by a majority of
almost 12 to 1 In the school election
and Dr. Alan Welch Smith waa elected
school director by an enormous major-
ity.

A severe wind, lightning and hail
storm awept the northern part of Ohio.

Miasourn and Kansas report a heat
wave and in Kansaa the public acboois
M.AP AkMmilmmmA mi u,'',n.it i.f tli.. l

An antl American demonstration at
Tampico, started by some drunken
peons, waa put down by Mexican reb
ela, according to information sent to
Washington by Hear Admiral Badger
from Vera Crux.

imports have been Increased and
exports reduced, according to figuraa
given out by the department of for-

eign commerce of the Culled Statea.
Many beef cattle are coining in.

NEWS OF GENERAL

INTEREST IN IDAHO

Important Occurrences Of The

Past Week From Cities

In Our Stste

Students Build 7 Room House
Potlatcb. Eight boys of the manual

r.nlnlng department of the public
chools, under the direction of Super-

intendent P. E. I. Mkens sra building
a seven-roo- modern house. The work
haa been progressing one week and
the frame ia completed, some of the
partitions are In place and moat of
the rough aiding la put on. The house
la to be modern In every particular.
It Is to have hot water heat All of
the work, Including lathing and paint-
ing, la to be done by the boya. The
only part of the work that will not be
done by the hoys ia the plastering and
plumbing. The house Is to be used
as a parsonage for the Union church.

Collar Explodea; Man Burned.
WMser. John Couaena, one of the

best-know- pioneers of thla section,
who had a narrow escape from death
by fire on his ranch a few days ago,
Is rapidly recovering from his severe
Injuries. Mr t'ouaena was smoking
hla beea while engaged In making
aome changes In the hives. In some
manner the mosquito netting about
his head caught fire and before he
could remove It hla celluloid collar
buret in flames and set fire to bis
clothing.

County Valuations Are Sat.
Wallace Of the 81 countlci in this

state Shoshone county ranks ninth In

aaaessed valuation, according to a
statement Just Issued by the Idaho tax
commission. Ada counry leads the
counties of the state In valuation with
146,866,430, while Shoshone county la

valued at 118,666,264, and being ex-

ceeded In value by Ada. Canyon, Koo-

tenai. Fremont. Bonner. Bannock, La-

tah and Twin Palls counties in the or-

der nsmed.

Idaho Guards Ordered to Oearhart.
Lew Iston -- Captain Jones, of the

Idaho National Guard. Company P,

stationed here, has been ordered to
leave July 12 with his company fnr
Gearhart Park, where the other com-

panies of the Idaho National Guard
will hold their annual encampment.
The company will be there in days
and will receive a combined state and
government compensation which
amounts to 81.60 .. day for each man

21 TIMBER CLAIMS VOID

Approximately 8860 Acres In Locstions
Ordersd Restored to Entry.

Boise The Pulled Stalea circuit
court of appeals haa reversed Judge
Dietrich In the Kester. Kettenbach.
Bobuelt and Dwyer timber claiina
caae, and-order- restored to entry 21

claims, comprising approximate!) 3360

acrea of timber land. Originally the
government sought to hate canceled
80 claims, but Judge Dietrich held for
the defendants.

In the decision of the circuit court
of appeals the claims cameled ate
those of Carrie D. Maris. John II Lit
tie, Klaworth II Harrington. BSftBSlI
II Ferris, George Kit) Itobluaou, So

reii Hansen, Lou K. Blahip, Frederick
W. in. in. Charles Dent, Charles
Sin iih, D M Gammon. Davnl S Miiik

Iiuiii, William McMillan. Charles E
l.oney, Mary A. Loney. Frank J. lion
nay, James ti Jolly. F. A. Joll, Clias
S. Myers and Clinton K I'erklua

Cases of the oilier claims MUgfel
to be canceled bv the goveruuMBl were
distills) .1 and I In- - claims held as legal
entries, but (hose above will revert lo
the government

Stock Show at Nex Perce.
Net Perce The stock show showed

the best animals ecr exhibited jjere
The grand prize was uw aided to

James Sorenson of Mohler for a Bel
glan horse. The second award was
made lo Brown & Booth of Moscow

O. O. Itliipehart of Nex I'erce was
aw mled first prize for the best draft
team.

Dean t'arljle of (lie state university
wa Judge.

Indian Health Diacusssd.
Lapwai. A conference of the I 'nit-e-

States Indian Service physicians of
the uortbw.-h- t met here for the pur
pose of discussing Important ques
lions concerning Indian health and the
ways and meana of combating the die
eases prevalent among them.

Estate Damage Claim Lost.
Boise The estate of Joseph Natl,

a train conductor, injured by a switch
engine in 1IH0, haa failed in a final
attempt to secure damagea from the
rathroad, the supreme court decldiag
the eecoud appeal adverssly.

Idaho Harvesting Near.
Iaw iston North Idaho s harvest

season will open next week, according
to plans of the ranchers who are seek
Ing men from many parts of the In

land Kmplre. Conditions have beau
unusually favorable for the crops.

200 Acres for Sale
OR TRADE

Fifty acres has been seeded to alfalfa.
Some buildings. All under fence.
Railroad line through iract. On Snake
river. Well drained bench land. Elec-
tric pumping plant can be installed for
$12 per acre. Will cut up to suit buyer.

Address Box 128, Ontario, Oregon

We Are Here To Stay
In our efforts to gain your good
will and friendliness toward us,
your welfare will constantly be
on a pedestal before our eyes, and
youjmay be assured of the very
best

SERVICE
In all your Drug Store Wants. Efficiency,
Courtesy and Dependability are our watchwords.
We have recently installed a fine new Soda
Fountain FOR YOU.

Come In and Get Acquainted

Hill's Pharmacy
L. R. TYSON JR., Mgr.

BUTTER WRAPPERS
Must Be Printed

We are printing more wrappers than any other two
offices in this section. There is a reason. We have
the machinery, type and workmen necessary and we

take the same care with Butter wrappers that we do
with wedding invitations.

Take your next order of
Butter Wrappers to the

J p & 55 vino vl' J l
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MONEY TAKES WINGS!
LOOK! HERTS THE

TO STOP IT!

Office

I'Hrri Js5BrJL

'if VXH"

'

AHAA will start downtown with 60 in his pocket. On hit wsj ha
pass s bank. If he deposits $40 of hn $50 he will be more

paring-- ia hit expeudaurei Money will not TAKE WINGS!
Little currency and a FAT CHECK BOOK is a better combination than
sn elephantine WAD OF GREENBACKS and an ANAEMIC CHECK
BOOK!

The Ontario

Best Job Work at

Argus

mvtRrfcSr'J
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National Bank

The Argus Office


